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Read This List
J J

Packard Motor Car Co.
Flske Rubber Co.
Baldwin Locomotive Works
National Biscuit Co.
Proctor & Gamble Co.
Marshall Field & Co.
Pennsylvania Railroad

They all rely on Globe
Sprinklers for their firo pro-
tection. Why don't you?
GLOBE AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Washington Ave.

Dickinson 531
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Senate Preparing to Pass
Finance Corporation Bill.

Confer on Rails

WASHINGTON, March 2

Whilo conferees today got down to

work on the railroad control bill, tho

Senate pieparcd Io piss the war finance
corporation measuie

Both these ltnl war bills nio ex-

pected to be made law bs President
VIIon's signature bcfoie March 15

Though tho IIouo Was and Means
Committee hast not jet concluded hear-
ings on tho flinncc corporation bill,
It Is expected that Its passage will take
but a short time w hen It Is reported out.

An Insurgent moement basing pre-

sented the passage of the bill by the
Senate estcrday, Henator Simmons In

charge of It planned to push It today.
This Insurgent movement resulted In a

lctory for tbot-- demanding that Wall
street be forced to beep hands off tho
management of the 'Corporation.
Through a long parliamentary tangle the
Senate rambled finally to this conclu-
sion regarding the tllrcctorH of the cot- -

poratlon:
That no director of the coipnratlon '

shall either directly or Indlrcttls par-
ticipate In any transaction of the cor-
poration affecting the Interest of an
concern with which bo Is cither directs
or Indirectly lonnected

This provision, sponsored by Renaloi
plttman, Nevada, will force directors
of the corporation tn sever all connection
with the big Wall sticct business Inter-
ests, Plttman said. He pointed out that
unless they do thev aro bound to hio
a shale in transactions cither directly
or Indirectly Involving their concerns

. While the Senate cleaned up this
measure the .ludlelarv Committee tried
again to get a sole on the Overman bill,
empowering tlio President to tcorginlze
tho war agencies to obtain greater

It seined unlikely the deadlock
In the commltteo would be broken

ARMY CONTRACTORS

ARE HELD FOR GRAFT
j

H. H. Lippcrt & Son Under
$10,000 Bonds Court-Marti- al

for General Cruse

CHICAGO, March 2.
Henry II, Lippcrt and his son Adolph,

Chicago army contractors, arrested on
charges Maliom. Portj-Crns- e

retired,
were airalgucd befoto United States
Commissioner Mason today and ordered

Vi.,, under of 10,000 each Theit
set for Match II.

General

aiding nn.l -- i, r, ,W"..:nucmiit cue ViTUSU IO
commit the crime of receiv money and
other saluablo consideration for pro-
curing a

March 2.
Major General Cruse, retired, charged
Chicago with taking money for

In connection army contracts
called at tho War Department today to
consult Assistant Secretary Crow ell.

ell, however, unable lo see
hlni. It understood contracts

through H. II. &
Son have been It Is
that Cruso accepted payment for as-
sisting the I.lpperts In securing blanket
and supply contracts after his retire-
ment the quartermaster corps.

Cruso will tried court-martia- l,
as It Is held he empowered
to accept retainers even after his re-
tirement

.LONG PULPIT CAREER ENDS

Tho Rev. William Kessler MacNcal,
veteran of Conference

The Rev. "VVIIIInm Vacate.. SfnnV.,1
fl 5!?.ln,eSt member of the Philadelphia

Conference of the Methodist liuls- -
COnal uiKi ,1Ia,1 TH...-.,.!.- ..!

hifra aU,on Chester County, will be
r. o.

VVl ho nf 1V, hnr.. .j"il
L J ,n Hopewell near'Downlng- -

I"3 "rtn Bccinv-iw- o yearsThe ltd- - Ilr HtunK-.n- l uj
i'llh8 laFt Octob'r. when he svas

cuiniJuciiiion resulting
'n,,nls death. Is hi,tWlffinnrt'n onn V7IIMn. SnX--- -

man.' of city." Csrus Macof this city, Is a brother,
-- em. vvuiiam h, Williams, of ChesterCounty, a sister.

FUTILE RUN

ItSmoko Floor of Filbert
Street Building Causes Alarm

'. tn,n column of floated lazily
ijneirn an eighth-stor- y svlndow of theK.e?.Bulu,lnl?. 1211-13-- Filbert street.liWlortly after 11 mornlne--

Ii exc','', pedestrian turned In an
wiiiibiiik uui nix.

" uyo iruCKS,

tha hllrnliifr-- htillllnir
There o. "firp'' It

-- itjvi4 n couple eii rvivcrn,hrgtla employs had extinguished

vl ''fc. --., ci.

JERSEY EDUCATOR

IN NATION'S FORCES

Lewis II. Cnvris Quits State
Service for Federal Board of

Vocational Training

T1U3NTO.V, Starch 2.
Dr. Cahln N'. Kendall, State Commis-

sioner of IMucatlon, at a meeting of
the Stale Board of ducatlon at tho
State House today,,announccd the reslg-natlo- n

of Lewis II Carrls, of Newark,
ns Assistant Commissioner of Education,
In charge of Industrial and nRrlcultur.il
education and the nppolntnient, to suc-
ceed Mr Carrls, of Wesley A O'Leary,
director of the county ocatlonal schools
of H3SCX County. The board conrimed
the appointment of Mr. O'Leary,

In announcing tho resignation of As
sistant Commissioner Carrls, Doctor
Kendall

"Mr. Garrls bai been uppolntcd to avery position with the fed- -
era I uoaru roi Vocational Tralnlnc...,.1 i.. -- -. ..... ... . .D""' i.i. io me uoaru itself, he
will hae one of the three most Impor- -

"m liusiiions in tie countrv in
'ld- - cal"'l "'t 'cl that It Is com.
pllmcnt to Mr Carris, and llkewlso n
compliment to the school sjstcm of New
Jersey, that ho has been selected for
this ery Important place

'The new assistant Commissioner of
Education, Mr. O'l.carj. Is a graduate
of Dartmouth College the class of
189B. also spent a sear ut tho Mas-
sachusetts Instltuto or Technology He
was for a time connected with the

schools of New Hedford, Mass
in 1313 he went to New onl ns asslst- -
ant to Dr C A Prosser, who at
that time secretaiy of tho Society for
tnc Promotion of industrial ducatlon
He was also n member of the faculty
of Pratt as director of tho
depaitment for ttnlnlng trade teachers

'From theco positions he went to
Newark as dlreetoi of the Mso Counts
vocational schools

'Mr, O'Lears has had an active put
In the preparation of various repot ts

bulletins for the National Society
for the Promotion of Industrial Kduca-tlo- n

nnd for tho United States liureau
of Labor At the outbreak of the pres-
ent svar he was called into serslec by
the Government to establish a school
Ht the Itoek lslind Atstnal for the

of Inspectors of army equipment.

ENTERTAINED GUNMEN,

CITY JOB HIS REWARD

Vare, in Revenge for Gleason's
Action, Puts

in Sheriff's Office

A number of Vare men Including
Michael Hogdnnoff who figured In the
I'lfth Ward murdci trial as the care-
taker of the Deutsrh club, where tho
New York gunmen had their headquai-ters- ,

base been appointed to positions
In the .Sheriff s oltlcn to take places
of Penrose men who base been dis-
missed

Tho announcement of tho appoint-
ments was made hv Senator Vare, who

that in discharging two Vare
men from positions as commltteo clerks
Doctor Gleason, president of Common
Council, had acted In faith The
appointment of the In the
office Is understood to bo a measure of
retaliation by tho Varo forces The
position to which Hogdannff was ap-

pointed pass a salary of $1000 a year,
The list of appointees follows:
ltnrir Kolbn 010 North Seventh strut,

InlrlPemn warn. cierK io rippuiy S11IMI
.limits Parker. 17.1.: Thirty-sixt- h

utrcet Thlrty-elxt- h Ward, assistant to execu-
tion derk, 11200

Michael llogiinnoff, 410 street, ruth
Ward clerk Jinoo

Annrew J auao janney street.
Twents filth Ward nr oners' miftrd. xiopo.

T'eter r. Stafford. IWI. Ioor street. I;ieht.
penth Ward prisoner' uard SI0OO.

Dennis V. Durns. ilM Welltel street,
Twent-flft- h W'ard pisonerii, guard, S100O

(Jeorse Kranz. not l.vcomlne street, Porty-thlr- d

SVard prisoners' puard, $1000
Oenrge nnnstlel, "t Queen street, Third

street, Thlrtj-flft- h Ward, prisoners' cuard,
tinnn

Thomas P. OallaBher. 21 North Tourth
"Mxrn aru jmiiinr hiiu Guar'), ihhi

rtohert Klawanskj i.17 I'lno street. Fifth
Word, writ server. Jiooy

tCUU Illlll

Dr. Rdgar M. Green, member of
the advisory board of the State Health
Department. Is being mentioned In liar-rlebu-

as probable successor to Dr.
Samuel O. Dixon, as State Health Com-
missioner, Doctor Dixon died In the
University Hospital on Tuesday.

Doctor Green has b$en medical In-

spector of Northampton County ever
since the creation of the department,
having been one of the men taken over
In this position from the predecessor
of the Health Department, the old State
Hoard of Health. was a classmate
of Doctor Dixon at the University of
Pennsylvania and has slnco been a close
personal and professional associate.

Friends of the late commissioner say
there Is doubt that If Doctor Dixon
had the of his successor he
seould choose Doctor Green. Other names
mentlned for tho place are those of Dr.
Wlmer Krusen, director of public health
nnd charities, and Dr. W, O. Davis, a
prominent Philadelphia physician.

DANIELS PREDICTS END
OF SUBMARINE MENACE

Utilizing Many Things nnd
With Allies Will Cur-

tail

WASHINGTON. March 2. ' What we

have done in with our
allies, what we are doing and what we

shall do shortly will curtail the
menace," Secretary of the Nnsy

Daniels said today.
"I am only confident, I know."

continued the secretary. "No one thing
get this result There Is no patent

svay or gemns y10 iii;i
The svlll be reduced by util-
izing many things We are going after
the determinedly.

"The pendulum of sinkings swings
back and forth, the backward swing
Is never so far as It In the past."

TO DIE AS SPIES

Belgian Socialist Leaders Con-

demned by German Court-Marti- al

iviBTEimAil. March 2. According
the Volk, a German court-marti-

leader, has telegraphed t6 Philip Schelde.i
matin, me unnumi uinjuiivjr nw.iii,,
leader, appealing to him to use .In- -

U 7tT3LV;' L,Jei -- " v

VVarrt. prisoners cuwin titnuiInvolving Major General Thomas Alfred 1811 Cllnnodo streetC seventh Ward, prisoners' Board J1000u. s-- , in graft Michael Stephens, astl North Tourth

bonds
was

Llppert declared he not guilty of rm Ward." rlt .rver. iiooo" """
ony conspiracy. joeph Schramm, joss. Kast WlllUm

"I have done moie than 11,000.000 ;''' Tnentyflfth Ward, writ server,
worth of business with tho armj," he ' Marv Tlend-rso- South Mole street,
said. "I base known Cruse for Ninth Ward, cleaner. 1600.
fifteen sears lie was retired and had.
iernnM.?.TVliBslon '"Y " DR. GREEN MENTIONED

valuable man as my
representatiso and that I am guilts AS DIXON'S SUCCESSOR
of any conspiracy "

charrVnirslotirorctlorClaBsmatc and Friend of Late State
aid 312 of the United States Criminal Health Commissioner May Suc-Cod- e.

This involves consnlrarv nn.i it:
B u.iU VJ I A

Ing

contract."
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CONGRESS TO DECIDE

SIZE OF LIBERTY LOAN

McAdoo Sets Anniversary of
U. S. Entry Into War

as Date

WASHINGTON, March 2.

Congress will determine the number
of billions the Clocrnment Is to borrow-I-

tho third Liberty Loan
The date had been formally bet by

Secretary McAdoo ns April 0, annlvcr-Rar- y

of America's debut Into tho world
conflict.

The standing Authorization for Oov
enimenO bonds stood today at S3.S00,- - i

000.000 As the big loan Is to go much .

past this figure, McAdoo said last night
ho will ask Congress for new nutorlza-tlo- n

Besides the added sums to be bor-

rowed under the coming loan, this au-
thorization. It anoearcd llkclv. will make
provision for tho other big loans which
must be floated beforo many more
months piss to pay the nation's

war bills
That Congress wilt do McAdoo's bid-din- g

was not seriously questioned. That
divers proposals wilt be offered, designed
principally to restore the stability of tiro
Liberty Loan market was. however, re-

garded certain from recent congressional
talk

The thltd loan will step before the
national footllchts on April C, with a
packed audience of eager Americans
Never in history will n national loin
have entered with such elaborate prep-

arations to glvo It a whirlwind send off
and Keep It moving

Millions of graphic posters thousands
of speakers nnd the personal efforts of
millions of workers already at work
will carry the liberty gopel Into tho
countrs's cver comer

The campaign, ' said Secretary Mc
Adoo, "should begin with great demon
stratlons of patriotism In rverv cltv
town and hamlet In the countrs. On

this dite prll .1 t very American should
pledge anew to his Government tho full
measure of his resources and resolve
to nnl.e everv requlied sierlflce In the
same feisent aplilt that Impels our
gillant sons In tho trenches of Kinnco
and on the waters of tho Atlmtlc to
shed their blood In America s sicrcd

'cause

MADE WOULD-B- E SUICIDE
PAY FOR GAS HE USED

Fitthci-in-La- of Man Accused as
Gun-Tot- Tell Court of Futile

Attempt

Cary Delaney. of J30) Kjst Norrls
street, was ntralgned in the Quarter
Sessions Court for cirrlng a lo tiled
resolser.

The man was arrested becauve of his
treatment of his wife, although ho did
not attempt to use the weapon Thomas
Shade, his fathci was a witness

"He's cra?s" said Snade 'He hns
tried several times to commit suicide
by Inhaling gas in ms house

'' " ""' """Finiettcr

?

"Nobodv, replied Shade The gis
ran out before he was dead but nf Ifesi-mad- ehim paj cents foi what,',atou N0"' nUb fcnujlhlll

used" dent, Tries to F.nlist
When asked what she winted done

with her husband. Mrs Shade said in
she wanted a divorce and all expenses
paid Judge Flnlettcr could not recon- - with two sons serving in tho navv
clle the couple, so he let Delaney go iIiKoI, No (lf sc.--s alumet street Tails

of Is deploring the fait tint
NEGRO BARRED BY COURT ? ,,anno', 71""

it shot
! '.'M1'1" ago

"'""
at

',!,'

FROM G. O. P. BALLOT nasal recruiting station and was turned

New York Justice Decides Nomina-
tion Petition Is Insufficient to

Put IHm on Ticket

NPW YORK, March 2. The name
of the nev. Ilcserdy Itansom will not
nppcar on the ballots as the Negro In-
dependent Republican candidate foi
Congress in the Twents-tlrR- t Congres-
sional District at the special election to
be held Tuesday. Justice Krlanger, hi
the Supreme Court, decided sesterday
that the petition of the clergsman can-
didate was Insufficient, and dented his
application to order tho Iloard of Elec-
tions to include his name on the ballots

This action leases a clear field, so far
ns tho Republican candidacy goes, to
John A. Bollcs, who fought Doctor Ran- -
som's action Justice hrlanger e- -
plained that It appeared that Doctor
Ransom nati pot procured 1110 numner
of signatures required by law on his
nominating petition

EIGHT MORE CONTRACTS
FOR SHIPS CANCELED

Slow Seattle Buildcis Lose Jobs Call-

ing for ?112,000,000

WASHINGTON. March
fo. eight more steel ships aKirefatln'ic a
dead weight tonnage of 7 M00 base been
canceled bv the United States shlnnlnir

f 'aCk f "rBrefa b
me contractor

The conttacts for these ships were held
hv the Patterson McDotald Shlpbulld

vvasn. ami
pic silk mill

of
000.

The cancellations, which may prove
the preliminary to seizure of tho jards
bv the shipping board for operation
under Government total twents-elg- ht

ships, of nggregate weight
tonnage of 219,400, calling for an

contract total of $36,226,000

VON ARNOLD SENTENCED

German Who Stole Smileage Re- -
ceipts Gets Term

Pianz sou who was arrested
some time ago for stealing Smileage
Book and subscrip-
tions for Red Cross for the Y. M.
C. A. and for Smileage Books, was yes-
terday sentencec"! to serve not less than
two j ears and nine months and not
more than three years in the Eastern
Penitentiary' by Judge Flnletter In Quar-
ter Sessions Court.

Von Arnold, who Is a German bv birth
and who has a long record,
pleaded guilty to taking receipts for
Smileage Book by the Rotary Club
nnd using them as of his au-
thority to collect for Smileage Books as
a representatlse of the V M C, A He
collected money for the Red Cross also
from Benjamin Das is. 850 North Tenth
street, and from Majer Blown,
Camao street

W. S. S. WORKER

Younrrster Forms 32 Units With f,nnvuv
Members

units have
hcen formed and more than Ave hun-
dred department store boss and girls
gingered up to g work by
Ralph Jordan, a fifteen-year-ol- d hoy,
himself a svorker In one of the big Mar-
ket street stores. The young patriot has
purchased more than $10 worth of thrift
stamps with his own savings pnd Is
busy reselling them to other aggressive

Total sales of thrift stamps to date
fiiuaaeipnia county, are reponeu as
$987,070 26, On consignment to agents,
$167,46T;60;

673 DEATHS DURING WEEK

City's Mortality Report Shows Slight
Increase Over Preceding Period

Deaths throughout the city during the
week numbered 7J, compared with
665 last week and during the corre-
sponding week last year, t.uTbey were divided follows! MaTaa,
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FATHER AND SAILOR SONS
The one regret of Jacob Noll, of
3628-- Calumet street, Falls of
Schuylkill, is that ho cannot join
his hoys who aie in the navy.
Above Mr. Noll is his son Irs in,
ssho is making his fifth trip to
Traneo aboard a United States
tiansport. Belosv is Fiancis
Bian, nn adopted son of Ml.
Noll, who is bcrs'intf on the

destroser Tiippe.

FATHER EAGER TO mi'
HIS TWO SAILOR SONS

down as being too old, although he tatcs
that ho Is onl fortj eight sears old and
able to svhlp mvny Gernnns half his
age He also confcssis to hiving somo
German blood in his make-u- but his
uttlrtt lu nil Anipllc.in.

Irvln Noll, twcntv-elg- soars old Is
n tailor aboard n United .States trans-
port nnd is now making his fifth trip to
France Irvln enlisted In the navy last
May and wna leccntly homo on ,i short
furlough and speaks interestingly of his
trips.

Francis H Iltan. aged twents-on- e

veal a an adopted son of Mr Noll, Is
a sailor aboard the I nitnl htites

destiojer Trlppi He w 11

complete a four stars' enlistment in
June

iWOfllAIS MKllVb ljbAliliK
JAILED AS 500 RIOT

Tne Tiuck Scatteis Cumbeiland
Ctosvd Intent on

Rescue

l'cIBi:RI.ND, Mel. Jlatili J Mis
m.im. Tiinmnunn of t'hie.ico. tetireseiit-
Ing the National Women's Trades Villous
of America, who has been leidlng the
strike of the textile vioiUers at tho plant

?Tl?JttS&TXhwri,'it

' J" .' 're. nlP," .." ' r"mn '" ","t"
A lire t'ru'ck wa's rushed u and down

j street to scattet the . rowel and to
.,,.,, ,,t nn -- mmm to tesrue the woniiti
This was the thlid evening of rioting

GIRL ENTERS WAR SERVICE

Miss Geneva A. Febieer Will Go to
France for Y. M. C. A.

.Miss Geneva A. Peblgei, of 2000 Wal-n-

street following her fnthet and two
Into the service of the colois

will sail shuttly for rianii, to seive
In n M c a canteen the
l...ln ii. 1. nnrll llnn.i I , fntnna41IIIT--

, IVHII iinivuiiii.i, .

This will bo Miss I'eblgcrs second o.
perlenco In war work, as for some
months sho has served sccretars of
tho Serbian committee Het- - brothers
nre Captain George Lea Peblgcr. of the
Infantry, and Lieutenant Feblger,
of the aslatlon serslce Uer fnther,
Colonel Lea Pcblger, Is stationed lu San
I'ranclsco

WIFE GIVES BABY AWAY

Husband, beparatod From Her, Pre-- 1

fers Sciious Charge ns Protest

BniDOETON, N J, Match 2 Sep-
arated from her husband and working
In a business pneo nere, .sits .lentile
Carrow found It dlHIcult to care for her
Infant son and last week gave him In
formal adoption to a farmci named
STirVni nf ripi rfield townshlo

The husband, Theodore Carrow, of
Baltimore, protcsieu against tins ills- -
I'os " ? "J".' ,l...un .""fserious cnarsrv Hgalnst his wife, win
has been held for n hearing.

The
House of HOTEL

Taylor BROADWAY,

460 Balks AIm
TkeKMUurantPh.: Ii

ing company at seaiue. following attempts to iiiuuro gins
foi an aggregate pavment to the seel at tho Ueir nonunion

company by the Government fit, 068,- - to ftrike
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FRIEND OF PENNELL

IS AGAIN SUSPENDED

Charles M. Burns, Veteran,
Architect, Draws Fresh

Exile From Art Club

I.lfo Is just one suspension after an-

other for Charles M Hums, noted
architect, octogenarian svlt and friend
of Joseph Pennell, the famous artist,
who suddenly withdrew front tho Art
Club, of Philadelphia, under clnrges of

h trltlclsm. with the result
tint n violent reaction svns precipitated
lu the art world

Mr Hums today entered upon it
second nnd thirty-da- y term nf suspen-
sion from the club after he had re-

fused to defend himself before tho house
committee against charges that caluo
from n source unknown to him The
charges were that he, In the con any
of Mr Pinnell In tho club cafe, made
remarks tint were n

The first suspension, fixed by the
houso commltteo for ten dajs expired
sesterday Tho suspension svas upheld
bs the board of mmngcrs or goscrnor,
which extended It thirty more davs
A letter fiom Samuel W Cooper, secre-- l
t irj or me uouv, warneu .sir uurn
against 'fm titer offenses '

In tho meantime the "cs.Uo" seeks
whit eomfort he mi at the I'nlverslts
Club Sketch Club and other artists'

where ho Is the pi iclel center
of fiiemllv Indignation

' ppirentls- - I base been guilts of lcS
nnjeste ' said Mr Hums 'There Is no
such thing but I am guilts of It

The veteran was eiuoted as outlining
Ills position ns follows 'It Is verv sim-p- lt

I do not know the names of mv
aecuseis nnd therefore I do not feel '

called upon to offer a defense I'rlends
hivo offered to tell me who the tnen
nrc, but I want to team the mmes of
flclnlls from the house committee or the '

boaid If tho mall svno siarieei mis
thing hid had the minhood to tax mc
with whit I said this thing would not
hive h ippened

Mi Hums lounsel pi. paled the fell

lowing statement ep' .lining the events
that began with the house lomiulttoe
nieetltur of Febi liars 11

'Mr Rums was summoned I efore tho
..... .......,iH.n if th. Art 1 lull ntirl heonline e 'ihuiiihv " - - - -

was furnished with two Hnonsnious let
ters In one of Ihese lettern the writer
iccused him of being proGeiman Hi
requested the committee to divulge the
mines of the w titers of lhee letters ami
this rquest was refused He ilcemrel It

he ninth his dlgnlts to answer such an
Insulting and untrue ilinrge, and as
he refused to attend the subsequent
meeting of the house committee, ho was
Informed th it 1 e bail beou suspended
for ten nasi" no nun wrote to tne i

board of governors of the Art Club ro-

pe itlng IiIh request to bo Informed ns
to who had wtltten the letters Muting to
the board In willing that the necusi-tio- n

w.if a daiuible lb. lend requesting
fuither that he be permitted to appear
before the board

He was lnfoinied 1" a letter from
the secrctarv of th boaid, under dite

'of P. bruits --'7 tint lie hid been Mis- -

landed1 foi a furtliei pmou ot ininj
davs He was not given tlm names oi ins
accused, nor was he accorded the
privilege ot a bearing before tho board,
or being fined bs his aecucis

The onlv dignified couro which Ml

Hums could hnvo putsued was the one
he did pursue, nnme, refusing to an-

swer aiuinumoiis chirges of such a na- -

The statement was 'deleted' bv the
architect, It was learned He irostd
out a portion of it which lefened to i

his Civil wat recoru as ii uiuejiii-nc- i m
the United St lies nass and the fait tint
ho Is a membei of the Insal Legion

AMERICAN LABOR SENDS
RUSSIA SPUR TO FIGHT

Message of Cheer and Iliirii Kcsolvc
Pledges Suppoit

VI :W YORK March .'Labor of,
America has sent a mest.ago of cheer
and 'pledge of high resolve and a fixed
purpose to defeat auto, racy to the
Russian people, It Is anuniinied heie

cablegram containing this declara-
tion was sent bv Samuel dumpers on
behalf of the Anierkin Alllan.e for,
I.ibor nod Dcniot'r.icj, of whleh Mr
dompeis Ik president Tho executive
council of the alliance took this action
after voting by telegraph

The message wains the Russian pen- -'

nln th.it Prussian militarism nienntes
fiee Russia todis as iicv.r befoie, and
thit the 'deal oblnt of dermany Is

.i..t. f n.a jn r. 1.1 uni .i.i.lIIIU .IfMI UV mill "i ., ..v..-ti- i .111.1

the Hiuiesation of .1 ereat nte.i of Rus- -
slau tetiltois ' 'Hie Russians tile liigid
to aim themselves lo meet the Invading
Ceri.ian troop"

THEN HIS SMlfir, FADED

L nighs at Friend's Fire and Then
Has lihuc All His Own

'Illicit' vsvis a (lie last night in the
dining loom of Alexander Goldstein's!
home at 2."ii"i3 South Hlgltth street,
caused hs a candle Igniting lace cm-tai- n

Samuel Millet, of .'SOD South Klghth
sticet svas olio nt tho-- p attract! d to
tho i . cue bv the fin appiiatus lie Is
an old f I lend of Goldstein's and laughed
ut his predicament

"I novel have u fire ut iu house,'
ho said.

Just then thcie was a call for the
tit omen to go to 2501 South eighth
htrect where Millers: children had start-
ed .i fire of their own lu the kitchen

Tim damage caused by tho fires was
slight

kuinin

THOSE HEIRLOOMS!
l wo masKio rout rote nJ
Ftpl ilfr vault urn reudy
for thtir imieitlon Aro
ou lr.leresti.tl?

20th Century Storage Wirehouie Co
i nci ruoor

)pnolt t !" Imlptnlil i Sip
- i'i a ir- - 'irsio i djhs

g&5 SPECIALTIES
Mint: Tit ouiitn

L. D. Bcruer Co., 53 N. Second St.
Market 054 .Slain 1000

MARTINIQUE
32D STREET, NEW YORK

One IllorU from Trims) lianla Ktutlun

Kquallj Convenient for Amusements
Shopping or Ilusiness

157 Pleasant Rooms,
with Private Bath

$2.50 PER DAY .

257 Excellent Rooms, with Private
Bath, facing street, southern

exposure,
$3.00 PER DAY

Attractive Rooms from II.S0
l'rlcn Are S(osl Moderat

J. '? "
jr. ,

WSL?IV(W?BD' REWED'

imK Xfi'fc fttfw

1UV S fit IV SEit'AUATIUIN

WnshlnRton, Pn Wife Says Hus
band's Piomlses Were Pretenses.

Both Under Thltty

WASIIINCTON Pn. March 2 Mrs,
Kdlth M. Mit It kind filed suit for divorce I

veeterelay from Frank K. .Mnltlund,
charging cruel nnd barb irous treatment

Multlunil Is the son of It K. Mullluml,
wealthy oil operator, nnd Is an n" o- -
mobile dealer Some time ago the firststorms nnneir.,,1 I.. !, ..,nrrln,l llf .,f
tho eouple and they wero divorced, but

Now Mrs Mi.ltlat.d cli.irg.fl her
wcalthv husbands uitrcemi nt to llvn
hnPl'lV with her was "ills a ptet s

ny iiti ii uv nci uti' 1411111 ill- -

able, Botli aro under thlrt) seara old

Loses l'lirnisliinKs
MVi:Di:SH()U), N J , Mar. h .

r ild to hnso been removed from
the Svsidcsbnro Ilnptlst Church, inoiorecently used bv the Sevcnlh-Di- v

must be retuined by nrdc.
the court Mis Kllra W. Justin, whoso
father boiigbt the luirch Proprrls somo
time ago, svns avvnrdid ownership of theorgan stove and seats, which sho al
leged had neen temove.l ny in
v entists.

KRBytfrWtWrBrl'

On Land

--K

PROFITS OF DUPONTS

oeuroom wan ami ms writing paper
l""l of Kaiser.

,f',
ul

ants lo Fight
he year sVL

Oxford
nsked tho and Cnnlli,V'

WTvjftpjfJS1

LAST YEAR $49,112,952 of

$33,000,000 Less Than in 191G, Its

Due 111 Pni't to LOW

HCCfl IO U. O.

WILMIN'OTON, Del, March 2.
TI. f,r,,tit nr llie IIU iinnt ele

Nemours Co for last Jear nro re-- 1

I"'11""' or 1G ''" '"" on ",0 10'- -
400.000 canltal emnloved. ncnliist
Hi, on the $51,600,000 capital priori

me war 1110 ptomn jiuk, ssucn
prices for mllltarv iiowdcr weie muth
higher, were JSi.Otl.OtO The report
s.iss "However, onp low rnteof nroflt

pirt exinnnatloti of tho faet tint i:
du Pont de Nemours Co Is the

one corporation In tho States 1J

nlile to offer Its to the Oovern- -
ment nt prices substantial! lower than
those of pn-w- ar times even though
tho cost of raw materials has Increased
much more than 100 pei rent

Of the eirnlngs for the jenr JIO.r.00.-00-

$0 per tent, Is credited to sas- -

rHHn
or Sea,

fZ&k

'i'V"

j'i
Ings resulting from ImprHM.
of manufacture of military

Very substantial progress, the
rsys, linn been made IrMtie devel

the Industries that must even
furnish a substitute for military
ncsa which tho company now h

hooks The manufacture and
ffehrlLnlrl nvrnlln Iamhw. anlwi

and a variety ot chemicals have 'all
Fiujiru uiiu ijcexiino n pnrv oi eirrnrK

business. ."i.

.,....;PHOTOS HIS PALtV
l.AN'CASTIMt. Vs. Marrh laMw M

Iron wnplfav lamM,.u., .....,., ..wTrrici ." ,,"m1

atfemptinB to
...i.i.r

I'imeii mates court netInner lxiwell on charges of '1

ms ,i" Pictures the i!

V

register for the draft. Ufl,ItlilllBMeiA nlha
Pictures of the Kaiser and

Hmperor Francis Joseph were found on

' ifiy-ee- 1
Although oM.

Mennolcs, of Valley, iltu!
has Uritlsh
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Mitt 4a "i.
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Is
.

recruiting mission to accept his services J,
lltIV I .111.11 ltV. M1tlinlna .uT... I. '

Hrltlsh.born subject, came to
III tfn unn.iUrf llnlln .....a -... ... .......,,,, 1 jgutu una,- - . -

tlre.lt, Tho mission hns not yet decided
lu what liruiiili he c-i- serve. VI
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In Gloom or Glee,
Helmar Cigarettes for me.
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